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Wheel running behaviour in group-housed
female mice indicates disturbed wellbeing
due to DSS colitis
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Abstract
Voluntary wheel running (VWR) behaviour is a sensitive indicator of disturbed wellbeing and used for the
assessment of individual experimental severity levels in laboratory mice. However, monitoring individual VWR
performance usually requires single housing, which itself might have a negative effect on wellbeing. In con-
sideration of the 3Rs principle, VWR behaviour was evaluated under group-housing conditions. To test the
applicability for severity assessment, this readout was evaluated in a dextran sodium sulphate (DSS) induced
colitis model. For continuous monitoring, an automated system with integrated radio-frequency identification
technology was used, enabling detection of individual VWR. After a 14-day adaptation period mice demon-
strated a stable running performance. Analysis during DSS treatment in combination with repeated facial vein
phlebotomy and faecal sampling procedure resulted in significantly reduced VWR behaviour during the course
of colitis and increased VWR during disease recovery. Mice submitted to phlebotomy and faecal sampling but
no DSS treatment showed less reduced VWR but a longer-lasting recovery. Application of a cluster model
discriminating individual severity levels based on VWR and body weight data revealed the highest severity
level in most of the DSS-treated mice on day 7, but a considerable number of control mice also showed
elevated severity levels due to sampling procedures alone. In summary, VWR sensitively indicated the course
of DSS colitis severity and the impact of sample collection. Therefore, monitoring of VWR is a suitable method
for the detection of disturbed wellbeing due to DSS colitis and sampling procedure in group-housed female
laboratory mice.
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Voluntary wheel running (VWR) behaviour is a fre-
quently used measure of general activity, exploration
and migration and is associated with mood and
reward,1,2 but also serves as an indicator of pain in
studies investigating inflammatory pain and nerve
injury.3,4 Recently, on the basis of VWR behaviour, a
cluster model has been established to define individual
levels of severity during intestinal inflammation and
stress in mice.5 Here, decreased VWR was observed
during the onset and course of dextran sodium sulphate
(DSS)-induced acute colitis with graded degrees of
inflammation and also in a model of restraint stress.
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Combining the parameters VWR and body weight
change provided a measure to assess the severity experi-
enced by the animal. Analysis of these data with two
independent mathematical algorithms revealed three
severity levels, which might describe either no, mild,
or moderate severity.

The 3Rs principle (refine, reduce, replace) of Russell
and Burch6 is the ethical and, in Europe, legal pre-
requisite for animal-based research. However, limiting
severity for animals under experimentation to a min-
imum requires the unambiguous and objective defin-
ition of severity levels. Although the developed cluster
model meets these requirements, mice of the above
described study were single housed, which might
impact the welfare of these animals.7 Housing condi-
tions have to be considered not only with regard to
wellbeing but also as a potential confounder. Mice
are social animals and group housing is recommended
to avoid social isolation and to maximize wellbeing.8

This topic, however, is controversially discussed.
Many studies report altered physiological and behav-
ioural responses as a consequence of social deprivation
due to single housing.9 However, there are also studies
showing that stress response and results of behavioural
tests were not different between group and single hous-
ing and that there were no adverse effects resulting from
single housing after laparotomy.10,11 In preference tests,
mice showed a high demand for social housing.12 Thus,
at least for female mice, social housing is generally rec-
ommended. In addition, space restrictions in most con-
ventional housing systems would allow only a limited
number of running wheels within one cage and individ-
ual performance would be almost impossible to track.
In the present study, VWR behaviour in group-housed
female mice was analysed in a system providing access
to running wheels for each individual mouse.

The main goal of the study was the evaluation of
VWR behaviour in socially housed mice as a parameter
for disturbed wellbeing. Therefore, a new running
wheel system for group-housed mice with integrated
radio-frequency identification (RFID) technology and
automated monitoring of running performance was
tested. Finally, the clinical and behavioural data were
entered into a mathematical cluster model to define
individual severity levels in mice.

Animals, materials and methods

Ethics statement

This study was conducted in accordance with German
law for animal protection and the European Directive,
2010/63/EU. All experiments were approved and per-
mitted by the Lower Saxony State Office for Consumer
Protection and Food Safety (LAVES, license 16/2194).

Mice and experimental set-up

Female, 10 to 11 week-old C57BL/6J (B6) mice were
obtained from the Central Animal Facility (Hannover
Medical School, Hannover, Germany). Routine health
surveillance and microbiologic monitoring according to
the Federation of European Laboratory Animal
Associations recommendations did not reveal any evi-
dence of infection with common murine pathogens.13

Mice were maintained in a room with controlled envir-
onment (21–23 �C; relative humidity 55� 5%; 14/10 h
light/dark cycle with lights on at 07:00 h and lights out
at 21:00 h). Mice were housed in groups of seven mice
in connected macrolon cages (360 cm2; Figure 1(a))
with softwood granulate (poplar wood, AB 368P,
AsBe-wood GmbH, Germany) and the bedding was
changed once a week. Nesting material was omitted
to decrease possibly confounding factors of activity
apart from social interaction and wheel running.
Pelleted diet (Altromin 1324, Lage, Germany) and
autoclaved water were provided ad libitum.

Transponder implantation

After one week of habituation, RFID transponders
were implanted under isoflurane anaesthesia on a
warming pad after induction with 4 vol% isoflurane
in a clear box and confirmed absence of withdrawal
reflex. Anaesthesia was maintained at approximately
2 vol% isoflurane. Cornea protection was provided
by use of Bepanthen� eye ointment.

The animals’ fur in the cranial back was clipped, the
skin disinfected and the RFID transponder was inserted
subcutaneously via a minimal skin opening matching the
diameter of the implant (2mm). To prevent loss, a
loosely applied U suture was added. The average dur-
ation of anaesthesia was approximately 7min in total.
Animals were constantly monitored during and 1h after
anaesthesia for any adverse clinical signs and daily fol-
lowing implantation. After one week of recovery, the
cages were equipped with running wheels.

Group running system

For collection of individual VWR data, a running wheel
system with integrated RFID technology was used
(IDrevolyzer, by PhenoSys (Berlin, Germany) and
Preclinics (Potsdam, Germany)) (Figure 1(a)). Six stand-
ard cages (EU Type II), each harbouring a single run-
ning wheel, were interconnected via plastic tubes.
Therefore, group-housed mice within this system could
freely choose between the wheels. RFID sensors were
located outside the cages behind each running wheel,
exclusively detecting the transponder of the mouse cur-
rently active in the wheel. As readout parameter for each
individual mouse, number of wheel rotations in total
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between 13:00 h and 08:00 h were recorded (VWR(19)),
therefore omitting 5h of the light phase, during which
procedures took place. Further parameters of running
activity were the highest number of rotations within
1min (maximum velocity (Vmax)) and duration of
wheel occupation for each wheel.

Experimental design, sample collection and
DSS colitis

Animals of the control group were continuously
handled and weighed whereas animals of the 0% DSS
group additionally underwent sample collections on
days 0, 5 and 14. Sample collection procedure consisted
of facial vein phlebotomy (20 G cannula for skin punc-
ture, alternating sides) to collect 15 ml of blood for prep-
aration of dried blood spots, followed by collection of
faecal samples, for which animals spent 2 h in separate
cages lined with hydrophobic sand (Coastline Global
Inc., Palo Alto, USA).

Acute colitis was induced in the 1% DSS group by
oral administration of a 1% DSS solution via the drink-
ing water over five consecutive days (day 0 to day 4).

The DSS-treated mice were also submitted to sample
collection procedure. All mice were euthanized on day
14 of the experiment by CO2 inhalation and subsequent
blood collection from the heart followed by dissection
for organ harvesting.

Clinical scoring

Starting three days before transponder implantation,
the animals’ condition was assessed daily around
08:30 h by means of a previously published model-
specific clinical score which utilizes parameters such as
stool consistency, condition of the fur and behaviour.14

Changes in body weight were evaluated separately.
All handling and scoring procedures were confined to
two designated experienced staff members not blinded
to experimental group.

Histology

The colon was flushed immediately following removal
and prepared as a ‘Swiss roll’15 before the colon
was fixed in a 4% buffered formalin solution.

Figure 1. Group running system and wheel running parameters during adaptation phase: schematic illustration of the group
running system and a close-up picture of cages 2 and 3 (a); preference of running wheels (RW) depicted in a heat map (b); both
outer wheels are used with very high frequency by all animals. Course of voluntary wheel running (VWR (c)) and maximum
velocity (Vmax (d)) during adaptation phase, showing a slight increase over time and stable baseline values (n¼ 21). d: day.
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After embedding in paraffin, the organs were sectioned
and H&E stained for microscopic assessment of inflam-
mation. The histological scoring was performed in a
blinded manner using a previously published histo-
logical score for DSS colitis14 which separately evalu-
ates the distal and proximal colon.

Statistics

All statistical procedures were run on GraphPad Prism
8 (v8.2.1, GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA,
USA)�. If not indicated otherwise, all values show
mean�SD. For one animal of the 1% DSS group,
the experiment had to be terminated on day 8 due to
high body weight loss (humane endpoint). The hypoth-
esis of Gaussian distribution was tested by using the
Shapiro–Wilk test. According to the results, compari-
son between all three groups was performed using one-
way ANOVA with Tukey post hoc test in the case
of Gaussian distribution. In all other data sets, ana-
lysis was performed via Kruskal–Wallis and Dunn’s
post hoc test. A Mann-Whitney U-test was run on
the non-parametrically distributed data of the histolo-
gical analysis (see also tabular results, Supplementary
Material Tables 1 to 4 online). For cluster analysis, a
previously developed cluster model was used (https://
calliope.shinyapps.io/severity_assessment/).

Results

Adaptation to the running wheels and fre-
quencies of wheel occupation

To estimate the time seven group-housed female mice
need to reach a stable running performance, individual
VWR was monitored from 13:00 h to 08:00 h (VWR(19))
over 14 days. The mice started to run immediately after
getting access to the running wheels and demonstrated
an average of �4000 revolutions (r) on the first day
(Figure 1(c)). Over the next five days the animals
accomplished a stable running performance of approxi-
mately 7000 r/day, which remained at this level until
end of given adaptation time. Detected maximum run-
ning velocities (Vmax) showed a similar course, in which
mice accomplished a stable Vmax of �72 r/min on day –
6 (Figure 1(d)).

To analyse whether individual mice demonstrated
spatial preferences for particular running wheels, fre-
quencies of wheel occupation were assessed.
Quantification of spatial preferences revealed that
mice most readily used the peripherally located running
wheels 1 and 6 with approximately 35% of total usage,
respectively (Figure 1(b)). Running wheels in the centre
(wheels 2–5) were used with frequencies of only 5–8%
of total usage.

Reduction of wheel running behaviour due to
DSS colitis and phlebotomy

To assess the change of VWR behaviour mice were
treated with 1% DSS via drinking water and addition-
ally submitted to sampling procedures on day 0, 5 and
14 (1% DSS, Figure 2(a); Supplementary Figure 1(a)).

Analysis of proportional change from baseline
revealed a first drop in VWR on day 0, after phlebot-
omy and faecal sample collection on this day. Changes
in VWR under DSS treatment appeared from day 4
with a continuous decrease of wheel running until
day 7. After reaching a maximum reduction of 77%,
an increase of VWR was observed from day 8, exceeding
baseline level on day 10. Mice submitted to phlebotomy
and faecal collection alone (0% DSS group; Figure 2(a);
Supplementary Figure 1(b)) demonstrated a slightly
decreased VWR behaviour on day 1 after sampling pro-
cedures, which sustained until day 4, and was followed
by a further decrease after phlebotomy on day 5 with a
reduction of VWR to 40% of baseline level. VWR
started to increase again from day 10, reaching baseline
VWR on day 13. In contrast, the animals in the control
group (control; Figure 2(a); Supplementary Figure 1(c)),
which were solely weighed each day, demonstrated wheel
running behaviour varying around baseline level over
the whole observation time.

Level of Vmax remained at baseline for all but one
time point in the 1% DSS group, which coincided with
the day of maximum drop in running activity and
showed a statistically significant reduction of 9% com-
pared with the control group (Figure 2(b)). Both 0%
DSS and control group displayed constant levels of
Vmax (Figure 2(b)).

Preferences of running wheels were displayed simi-
larly throughout all groups and showed no variation
during the experiments (Figure 2(c)).

Change of clinical score and body weight

Body weight course of 1% DSS-treated mice showed a
slight increase until day 3 followed by a continuous
reduction from day 4 to day 7, similar to the observed
course of VWR (Figure 3(a)). After a maximum drop of
10.4% on day 7, body weight restored baseline level on
day 9. Both 0% DSS and control group maintained a
slow overall increase of body weight above baseline
(Figure 3(a)).

The clinical score displayed highest values in the 1%
DSS group on day 4, which is attributable to most mice
developing bloody faeces on the fifth day of DSS
administration. After discontinuation of DSS treatment
on day 5, the score decreased because faecal samples
were soft but free of visible traces of blood
(Figure 3(b)). The animals did not show any further
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clinical signs of disturbed wellbeing. Neither animals of
the 0% DSS nor the control group exhibited any clin-
ical signs of compromised welfare (Figure 3(b)).

Histological analysis

Histological analysis for evaluation of inflammatory
changes in the colon of mice treated with 1% DSS at
the end of the experiment still reached a score of 18 out
of 46 points maximal score, demonstrating ongoing
inflammation without full recovery. Pathological
changes were dominated by a moderate infiltration of
inflammatory cells into lamina propria, submucosa and
lamina muscularis, also leading to peritonitis in three

out of six mice. Additionally, alterations of crypt archi-
tecture and minimal oedema were found in DSS
treated mice, while all respective non-treated mice
depicted a physiological condition of the intestinal
wall (Figure 3(c)).

Application of the cluster model

Representative transfer of day 7 data to the above-
mentioned cluster model5 revealed distinct differences
between all three groups. The cluster model had been
developed based on body weight and VWR training
data from another DSS colitis experiment and the util-
ization of a k-means algorithm, resulting in the

Figure 2. Wheel running parameters during experimental phase: comparison of voluntary wheel running (VWR) between
all three groups ((a); 1% dextran sodium sulphate (DSS) n¼ 6–7; 0% DSS n¼ 7; control: n¼ 7) showed significant dif-
ferences on day 0 (first sample collection) as well as on days 5 to day 8 under and following DSS treatment (1% DSS vs.
control: *¼ p< 0.05, **¼ p< 0.01; 0% DSS vs. controls: ##¼ p< 0.01; 1% DSS vs. 0% DSS: $¼ p< 0.05). Statistically
significant impact of DSS treatment on maximum velocity (Vmax) (b) is seen on day 7 and day 8 while sample collection fails
to have any effect (1% DSS vs. control: *¼ p< 0.05). Distribution of running wheel (RW) preferences (c) shows no variation
in comparison with the adaptation phase and is not affected by DSS treatment or sample collection. (For detailed results
of statistical analyses see Supplementary Material Tables 1 and 2 online).
bsl: baseline; d: day; arrows indicate sample collections.
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definition of two borders which allocate data points to
one of three severity levels (levels 0, 1 and 2). These
levels were suggested to be within the range of no to
moderate impact of experimental procedures on the
overall wellbeing of mice.

Clustering showed most animals of the 1% DSS
group allocated to severity level 2, while 0% DSS trea-
ted animals predominantly clustered into level 1 and
control animals mainly fall into level 0 (Figure 4(a) to
(c)). The percentage distribution into severity level 2
was 86% in the 1% DSS group, 28% in 0% DSS
group and 14% in the control group (Figure 4(d)).

Discussion

Monitoring of VWR behaviour has been successfully
used to assess individual severity levels in single
housed mice.5 The rationale of this study was to inves-
tigate whether this approach is also applicable in
group-housed mice. Therefore, the impairment of well-
being caused by DSS colitis was evaluated by VWR
behaviour, clinical scoring and histological analysis of
the colon. DSS treated mice showed a significant reduc-
tion in VWR and body weight and a significant eleva-
tion of the histological score, but very few signs of
disturbed wellbeing when considering clinical scoring.
Mice merely submitted to facial vein phlebotomy and
faecal sampling also showed decreased VWR compared
with control mice, while other parameters remained
unaffected. Reduction of VWR has already been
proven to indicate disturbed wellbeing, for example,
in a model of migraine in rats,16 post-surgical pain
after partial hepatectomy17 and in models of DSS col-
itis and restraint stress.5 However, based on VWR and
body weight data, the discrimination of individual
levels of experimental severity was possible by integrat-
ing the data into a cluster model as described recently.5

Applying this model, DSS-treated mice were allocated
to the, within this study, highest severity level on day 7.
However, a considerable number of mice that were
solely subjected to sampling procedures did allocate
to severity levels 1 and 2, also indicating a level of dis-
turbed wellbeing. Therefore, the current study under-
lines and supports the applicability of a mathematical
tool for severity assessment.

Wheel running itself is an intensely studied, but not
yet fully understood, phenomenon, which has been
attributed to various sources of intrinsic and extrinsic
motivation, including exploration behaviour, escape,
play and body weight maintenance.1 Furthermore,
there are concerns about VWR being a pathological,
stereotypic behaviour because of its lack of purposeful
function,18 even though it is a behaviour also exerted by
wild mice.19 In this study, a stable use of running wheels
was observed despite the vast opportunity for social
interaction and the large area provided, suggesting a
non-stereotypic behaviour due to other intrinsic or
extrinsic physiological factors. In addition, none of
the animals showed an over-excessive use of running
wheels.

Figure 3. Body weight, clinical score and histological
results: change of body weight during the experiment
showed a statistically significant reduction in mice treated
with 1% dextran sodium sulphate (DSS) (n¼ 6–7) compared
with all other groups (0% DSS: n¼ 7; control: n¼ 7) from
day 4 onwards with a maximum drop of 10.4% on day 7; (1%
DSS vs. control: *¼ p< 0.05, **¼ p< 0.01,
****¼ p< 0.0001; 1% DSS vs. 0% DSS: $¼ p< 0.05,
$$¼ p< 0.01, $$$$¼ p< 0.0001). Clinical signs (soft and/
or bloody faeces) were subtle and demonstrated only in
DSS treated animals ((b); *¼ p< 0.05). Histological analysis
(c) revealed a statistically significant increase of score in
the DSS treated animals compared with untreated mice
(**¼ p< 0.01). For detailed results of statistical analyses
see Supplementary Material Tables 3 and 4 online.
bsl: baseline; arrows indicate sample collections.
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Generally, in light of mice being gregarious animals, it
is recommended to avoid individual housing whenever
possible.8,9 Indeed, many studies have compared individ-
ual versus group housing of rodents under laboratory
conditions. Späni et al.20 observed a higher heart rate
in singly-housed male mice compared with group-
housed individuals, pointing to potential discomfort.

However, regarding behavioural tests of group- versus
individually-housed mice, results are diverse. Female
BALB/c mice housed without conspecifics have been
reported to show higher levels of parameters related to
anxiety in contrast to C57BL/6 females.11 In addition,
no effects of individual housing on behaviour were
observed in the modified hole board test and single

Figure 4. All data points of the experiment based on voluntary wheel running (VWR) and body weight data (a): allocation
of individual mice of the 1% dextran sodium sulphate (DSS) group, the 0% DSS group and the control group on day 7 ((b);
n¼ 7 each) to severity levels 0, 1 and 2. (c) Percentage distribution in each group.
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housing did not lead to increased stress markers.10,11,21

Furthermore, in a study investigating behaviour and
recovery after minor laparotomy, no negative effects
related to single housing were observed10. However,
the fact that some studies did not report any negative
effects of single housing does not convincingly advocate
for a recommendation of single housing. In a preference
study12 even subordinate male mice preferred compan-
ionship when presented with the choice between an
empty cage and a cage inhabited by another male
mouse. However, aggressive behaviour in male mice
might require separation to prevent severe injury or
even death. As this can apply even to female mice of
certain strains, genetic influences on social behaviour
should also be taken into consideration.

Companionship itself has a marked influence on
behaviour in mice with regard to home cage activity22

and social interaction has a profound effect on certain
parameters. For example, in mice subjected to restraint
stress, the presence of a conspecific diminishes the nega-
tive impact of the treatment on working memory.23

Furthermore, significantly elevated stress hormone
levels were detected in non-tested members of a group,
in which only some of the mice were submitted to behav-
ioural testing.11 Empathic behaviour has also been
described in a three-chambered social approach test.24

Therefore, the condition of an individual might alter
the behaviour of other group members and vice versa.

However, for VWR, single housing was required due
to technical limitations to assess individual behaviour
within a group. Moreover, the effects of social inter-
action or the deprivation thereof on VWR have
not yet been characterized in depth. Interestingly,
in this study, group-housed mice showed about 50%
less VWR compared with single-housed mice
analysed in a previous study.5 This marked reduction
in VWR related to social housing is also in accordance
with results from Sherwin,22 who found a marked
decrease in motivation of mice to access a running
wheel when housed in groups. In addition, Dewan
et al.25 observed a reluctance to run in wheels which
had previously been used by other individuals. Also,
behavioural testing of single-housed male B6 and DBA
mice showed varying results, but a distinguishable effect
in terms of hyperactivity related to isolation.26 Thus,
group-housing may avoid confounding VWR data by
hyperactivity or stereotypic behaviour. Therefore, a
system that allows assessment of VWR on an individual
level despite group-housing is highly desirable.

In summary, the present study proves VWR to be a
suitable indicator of disturbed wellbeing, also in group-
housed mice. The implementation of RFID technology
into an automated wheel running system enables indi-
vidual severity assessment without impairment of nat-
ural social behaviour of the animals.
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Résumé

Le comportement d’activité volontaire en roue (AVR) est un indicateur sensible de bien-être perturbé qui est
utilisé pour évaluer divers niveaux de gravité expérimentale chez la souris de laboratoire. Toutefois, la sur-
veillance des performances d’AVR nécessite habituellement un hébergement en cage individuelle, qui, lui-
même, pourrait avoir un effet négatif sur le bien-être. Tenant compte du principe des 3R, le comportement
d’AVR a été évalué dans le cadre des conditions de logement en groupe. Pour tester l’applicabilité au niveau
de l’évaluation de la gravité, ces données étaient évaluées dans un modèle de souris présentant une colite
induite par Dextran Sulfate de Sodium (DSS). Un système automatisé intégrant la technologie RFID (radio-
frequency identification) était utilisé pour détecter l’AVR individuelle et permettre une surveillance continue.
Après une période d’adaptation de 14 jours, les souris ont démontré une performance d’activité en roue
stable. L’analyse effectuée en cours de traitement au DSS en association avec une procédure de prélève-
ments sanguins et fécaux répétés a permis de réduire sensiblement le comportement d’AVR pendant la
colite. L’AVR augmentait ensuite pendant le rétablissement. Les souris soumises à des prélèvements san-
guins et fécaux mais sans aucun traitement DSS affichaient moins d’AVR mais un rétablissement plus dur-
able. L’application d’un modèle de regroupement différenciant les niveaux individuels de gravité en fonction
des données d’AVR et du poids corporel a révélé le plus haut niveau de gravité chez la plupart des souris
traitées au DSS au jour 7, mais un grand nombre de souris de contrôle présentait également des niveaux de
gravité élevés dus uniquement aux procédures de prélèvement.
En résumé, la sensibilité de l’AVR était associée à la gravité de la colite DSS et à l’impact des prélèvements
d’échantillons. Par conséquent, la surveillance de l’AVR est une méthode appropriée pour détecter les
troubles du bien-être dus à la procédure de prélèvement et la colite DSS chez les souris de laboratoire
hébergées en groupe.

Abstract

Freiwilliges Laufradverhalten (VWR) ist ein empfindlicher Indikator für beeinträchtigtes Wohlbefinden und
dient zur Beurteilung individueller Schweregrade bei Versuchen mit Labormäusen. Die Überwachung der
individuellen VWR-Leistung erfordert jedoch in der Regel Einzelhaltung, die sich ihrerseits negativ auf das
Wohlbefinden auswirken kann. Unter Berücksichtigung des 3R-Prinzips wurde das VWR unter den
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Bedingungen einer Gruppenhaltung bewertet. Um die Gültigkeit dieses Messwerts für die
Schweregradbeurteilung zu testen, wurde dieser in einem Dextran-Natriumsulfat (DSS)-induzierten Kolitis-
Modell ausgewertet. Für die kontinuierliche Überwachung wurde ein automatisiertes System mit integrierter
RFID-Technologie (Radio Frequency Identification) eingesetzt, das die Erkennung einzelner VWR-Aktivitäten
ermöglicht.
Nach einer 14-tägigen Anpassungszeit zeigten die Mäuse eine stabile Laufleistung. Die Analyse während der
DSS-Behandlung in Kombination mit wiederholter Phlebotomie und Kotprobennahme führte zu deutlich
reduziertem VWR im Verlauf der Kolitis und zu erhöhtem VWR während der Erholungsphase. Mäuse, die
einer Phlebotomie und Kotprobennahme, aber keiner DSS-Behandlung unterzogen wurden, zeigten weniger
reduziertes VWR, dafür aber eine länger dauernde Erholungszeit. Die Anwendung eines Clustermodells, das
individuelle Schweregrade auf der Grundlage von VWR- und Körpergewichtsdaten bestimmte, ergab den
höchsten Schweregrad bei den meisten der mit DSS behandelten Mäuse am Tag 7, eine beträchtliche
Anzahl von Kontrollmäusen zeigte allerdings auch erhöhte Schweregrade allein aufgrund der
Probennahmeverfahren.
Zusammenfassend lässt sich sagen, dass VWR den Verlauf der DSS-Kolitis-Belastung und die Auswirkungen
der Probennahmen mit hoher Empfindlichkeit widerspiegelte. Daher ist VWR-Monitoring eine geeignete
Methode zur Erkennung von gestörtem Wohlbefinden nach DSS-Kolitis-Induktion und
Probennahmeverfahren bei in Gruppen gehaltenen weiblichen Labormäusen.

Resumen

El comportamiento del funcionamiento voluntario de la rueda (VWR, por sus siglas en inglés) es un indicador
sensible del bienestar perturbado y se utiliza para la evaluación de los niveles individuales de gravedad
experimental en ratones de laboratorio. Sin embargo, el control del desempeño individual del VWR normal-
mente requiere de un solo alojamiento, lo cual puede tener un efecto negativo en el bienestar. En considera-
ción al principio de las 3R, el comportamiento VWR fue evaluado bajo condiciones de alojamiento grupal. Para
poner a prueba la aplicabilidad de la evaluación de la gravedad, este resultado se evaluó en un modelo de
colitis inducida por dextrano sulfato de sodio (DSS). Para el control continuo, se utilizó un sistema automa-
tizado con tecnologı́a RFID (identificación por radiofrecuencia) integrada, que permite la detección de VWR
individuales.
Después de un perı́odo de adaptación de 14 dı́as, los ratones demostraron un rendimiento estable al correr. El
análisis durante el tratamiento con DSS en combinación con flebotomı́a repetida y procedimiento de muestreo
fecal dio como resultado una reducción significativa del comportamiento del VWR durante el curso de la
colitis y un aumento del VWR durante la recuperación de la enfermedad Los ratones sometidos a flebotomı́a y
muestreo fecal pero a ningún tratamiento con DSS mostraron una reducción menor del VWR pero también
una recuperación más duradera. La aplicación de un modelo de agrupaciones que diferencia los niveles de
gravedad individual basado en los datos del VWR y peso corporal puso de manifiesto el nivel de gravedad más
alto en la mayorı́a de los ratones tratados con DSS el dı́a 7, aunque un número considerable de ratones de
control también mostraron niveles de gravedad elevados derivados de los procedimientos de muestreo
solamente.
En resumen, el VWR indicó de manera sensible el curso de la gravedad de la colitis por DSS y el impacto de la
recogida de muestras. Por lo tanto, el control del VWR es un método adecuado para la detección de bienestar
perturbado debido a la colitis DSS y al procedimiento de muestreo en ratones de laboratorio hembra alojados
en grupos.
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